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Miscellanea

Muc:eUanea

Ko11'(.)11la: Communlcatio or Communlo?
•
Notes on 1 Cor. 10:11 It
t I 111 1
•
•
~e que1Uon hu been asked by ruden of this perlodlcal: "Does
Ute' Greek word X01.vmvia. In 1 Cor.10: 18 mean communtecatto, a IDID1
•: ,

Lutheran dogmatlclans and exegetes have explained lt, or does lt mean
merely eommunto [Luther: Gemebm:haft; King James Version: COWi•
ffll&nton; British Reviled Venlon: communion or pc111iclpatlo11; IO
ev:ery other modem translaUon that we were able to eompare]?
1
That the word XOlYCOvla. may have the meaning commu11icalfoa ii
by dependable Greek scholan of ancient and modern times.
ayouched
ln tradiUonal Greek dogmatic tennlnology the genus maielfalielml
1n1 denominated by Theodoret (perhaps the greatest of the earlier
~tlan exegetel, a disciple of Theodore of Mopsucstla, d. ca. A. D. '57)
XOt.vmvla. -rcov 0116J,,, the communication of divine attributes, 1e., to the
human nature, and in this connection he speaks also of XOLvllWla. ovop4nw,
the communication of divine names. Theodorct, who certainly knew
Greek, thus uscs X01.vca>v(a. in on active, contributive sense. The exprealon X01.v11Wl11 -rcilv itEtcilv afterwards remained the Greek termfnus
Cech;n.f a.• for the "communication of divine ottrlbutcs" In dogmaUc
parlance. (Cf., for example, Dr. Pieper "Chrlstllche Dogmatlk," Vol. II,
p. 160 ff., footnotes. We refer to this popular work bceouse it ii aceesalble to our puton.) Melanchthon, an excellent Greek scholar, explalm
•Vfi>vC11 In lCor.10:16 to mean fd, pu quocl fit fpm communfo, "that
by which the . communion take. place" (cause for effect: metonymy).
Thia exposlUon was adopted by the eNdite Reformed divine Grotlul,
who. also knew Greek well, and ls substantially sancUoned by Meyer
(cf• •Commentary, .ub. l.), who writes: "The cup, f. e., ill contents u
these are p~ted and partaken of, ls the medium of this fellowship:
it (the fellowship) ls realized In the partaking. The sense therefore ii:
Is not communion with the blood of Christ established through partakln1 of the cup?" He odda In a footnote that "Hofmann, too, comes
to this In substance after all," explaining further In what respect
Hofmann'■ exposition In certain details deports from his own.
Followlnl Melanchthon, many Lutheran exegetes have explained
XOt.vllWla. In the ■ame active sense of communlcaUon. The popular
Hlnchber, Bible transc:ribes 1 Cor.10: 18 a u follows: "1st er [der Kelch]
nlcht (1st • nicht ausgemacht, daa er wahrhaftlg sel) die Gemelnschaft
(du ln Gemelnschaft und Verblndun, mit dem Blut Chriltl steheade
und WIii deae1ben tellhaftlg machende Darrelchunpmittel) de■ Blutes
Christi!" The ■ame ii afterwards said of the bread. The Weimar
Bible adda to the worda "die Gemelnschaft de■ Blut■ Chriltl": "Wini
um nicht vennlttelst des 1ese,neten Kelchs Im heW,en Abendmah1
du wahre, wesentllche Blut Chriltl zu trinken dar,erelcht und mlt-

Thus
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ptelltT• (II lt ~ true that In Holy Communion, tbroulb.
. t!Mt ~
crated cup the true, au'bstantlal bloocl of Christ l, ~ t e d ~ cqmmunlcated to ua that we may drink ltT) The unie ·• again iruJimntlally aid of the bread. Beqel adds to the word COfflfflUfticm In tJii.
......: "That la, While we' partake of the CUP,
truly
.of
the b1aocl of Cbriat," wblch l, maentlally ~cbthon'a ~tfa!n
of IUII.YCIIMG. Some Lutheran exegetea really combine the two meanlnp:
COlllfflUftiec&tion and COfflfflUnlcm, thua, however, endanieriZJ8 the hm;~tlcal prlnclple Seuua Hecndt. unu e1t (The literal
can be
but one). Dr. Kretzmann writes on the puaage: "Th~ ~Ur, pai,qe
bnatha the consclouanea, the certain~ of Chrlat1an fellow.shJp, Snt,
with
Chrilt, In 10hom the11 [the communicant.] pcal'dc:lpcate thn,ugh the
wine and the bread [the ancient Melancbtbonlan explanation], and,
aecondly, with the other COfflfflUftiec&nta who partake of the aame bread
and of the IBffle cup." Dr. Lenski offen Um explanation:
denotes ac:tua1 and real participation in the blood of Christ. • • • 'the
cup, l e., lta content., received by drinking, mediates thl, •~un1cm.• "
In Schaff-Lange'• commentary we read on the score: "KoL'VCO'Vla is not
the precise equivalent of communlec&tion •••; it may denote pcartldpca&ioa,
which, however, l, certainly not without c:ommunlcaUon. But the ~
here 11 used by way of metonymy for the means of communlcat1ng"•or
ac:c:cpted
expoaiUo
Thll
11
also by Hodge, who
Ucipatlng."
'"'l'he cup ii the means of partlcipaUng." The Luthenin COfflffiftt&'11
desc:riba the term XOl'VllMa 1111 slgnlfylng 1harin17 or pcartlclpca&io:n,, and
then goes on to say: "The meaning 11 that by drlnklf!g of the ~~
wine, with it we become partakers of the blood of Christ. The Greek
word, properly speaking, does not mean 'communication'; and. ~
the cup is the sharing in the blood of Christ, no violence la done
the meaning by declaring that the cup ii a means of communlcatin& '.or
imparUng, Chrllt's blood, or a communication of Christ's blood." Zahn'•
commentary hDII this to say: " ••• dD!I Wort XOl'VCIMa selbst, das mlt elem
Gcnetlv der Sache, aei es elnem epexegellacben • • • oder einem partlUven, • • • ueberall elne wlrkllche Betelllgung aussagt. ~ Lei& und
Blut Christi dabei von Paulus ala die Orgime des heilscbaffenden
Sterbens Christi gcmeint sind, beweist die deutlicbe Beziehung auf das
erste Abenclmahl. Wenn endlleh doch nlcbt das Handeln der Tellnehm~r
selbst, aondem Brot und Kelch es aind, von denen solche Anteilnahme
ausgesagt wlrd, so wird daraus hervorgehcn, dDIIS die XOLY(l)'V[a zwar
durch jenca vermittelt, aber der eigcntlichen Ursache nacb in' diesem
gegcben 1st; doch deutlich ist zugleich, daas Brot und Kelch dieiie
XOLW>vla cben dadurch slnd, dass mlt ihnen eln aakraler Vollzug vorgcnommen wlrd. D3SS in jener heUlgen Hancllung an •Kelch und Brot
eine objcktlve Wirkung im Sinn realer Antellnahme an Christi Leib
und Blut sich knuepfe, betont danach das Ganze."
.
Let this suffice for the exposition according to which KOLVCIMa in
the passage either means communication directly or else by implication.
Others again find in the term XOL-vco'V[a no more than the meaning: ~mmunlon, pcaTtlclpcation, pca-T&a1dng. So Vincent, Wonl Studies in the' Nao
2'el&Clmen&: "KoL-vco'V[a: · participation, fellowabip." So ~ 2'he , ~J)Olltora Gn!ek 2'eltczment: "The Lord'• Supper· c;onstitutes .a com-

we,

partake

aenae

"C°"'"'""'°"

says:
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munlon." So already in ancient times. Tyndale: uKalYOMCI: part■Jdnt."
So, morecwer, J■mle■on, Fauaet and Brown: •comm. .loa-the joint
partfdpatlon." Other commentator■ way ■ubstantlally the ame thfnl,
Lalqrapben encounter the ume dURcultle■ with the term a do
the en,eta. The well-known popular Womffbuc:h of Sch1rlltz Ullpl
to XOL'VCIMII only three c1ase■ of meanms, which, however, are balea1ly
the ume: (1) Gemelnsc:haft (communion), and then: Umpna, Verkehr (UIOClatlon), Zusammenh11111, Verblndung
(2) Da
Antellnehmen an elner Sache, clle Telln■hme, partlelpatlon; (3) Die
TeUnahme an dem Werk fuer die Helllgen, der Veranataltung von Kollekten, which eaentl■lly ls nothing more than participation or even
only fellowahlp. The much-used
Thayer
as
meanlnp al
fellowahlp,
XOL'WOYUI:
aaociatlon, community joint participation, lntercoune; In particular: (1) participation, or the share which one hu In
anything; (2) Intercourse, fellowahlp, Intimacy; (3) a benefaction,
jointly contributed, a collection, a contribution as exhibiting an embodiment and proof of fellowship. Preuachen-Bauer, more moclern and
acbolarly than those quoted 110 far, has the following threefold c:lullftcatlon of meanings: (1) Gemelnsc:haft, enge Verblndung, lnnlge Bezlehung; (2) Erweis der Gemelnschaft, Erweis bruederllchen Zmammenfor which he quotes Heb.13: 18: "But
lualtens (111,.rtrach&m pn,
of doing good and of communicating (xoLvoma;) be not forgetful."
To this he adds faintly: "To this perhapa belongs also XOLWMII mi
ar,,.11-ro; -ro0 Xounoi! (the communion of the blood of Christ), the means
for aequlrlng an intimate relation to the blood of Christ (body of Christ),
l-Cor.10: 18 a, b; (3) Das Anteilhaben an, die Betelllgung an, die Tellnahme on, participation. But again he says: "Perhapa here should be
added lCor.10:18: to participate In the blood of Christ. PreuschenBauer
thus
the question open: xoLvoma may denote communlc:aleaves
tlon or participation.

gen

z
More attention perhapa should be bestowed on what Gerhard
Kittel'• T"-ologiachea Womer&uch zum Neue" Testament hu to DY
on this point. Of all the lexlcographlcal works on the New Testament,
Kittel'• ls the moat thorough, moat extensive, most modem, and malt
scholarly. Kittel clearly defends the old Melanchthonlan view of XOLYOMII
In the sense of communication. He writes among other thlnp:
"Koi.vo,vi11, Abstraktblldung zu xoLvawo; und x0Lv(l)vi111, bezelchnet clle
Tellhabe, Gemelnachaft, beaondera Im Sinn der engen VerblndWII,
Koi.vo,vica drueckt eln beldeneltlges Verhaeltnls oua.•.• Wie bei XOLVfllYito
kann dabel entweder mehr die gewaehrende oder die empfangende Selte
der Gemelnsc:haft Im Vordergrund stehen. KoLv(l)via lat 1. Antellhaben
(participation), 2. Antellgeben (communication) und 3. Gemeinschaft
(communion).
It ls Interesting to note what Kittel writes In regard to the UN of
the term in connec:tlon with the partlclpatlon of pagan worahlpen In
'-sta dedicated to their Koda, Tbeae temple feasts according
ancient
to
popular opinion actually made the wonhlpera participant. of tbe1r l(Odl;
or, In other word■, the soda became their companion■ ("Mahl- und Tllch-
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ri -•") at the feuta. The tCOLWIMII of the uc:riBcla1 feats thus
MtaJ,Jltbecl a moat intimate fellcnnblp between the wonhlper and the pd
tbat be wonh1ped. The tmm then had a dlatlnctlve meuaJn& which
0arlatlanity later received, purified, and made actually true. Kittel thus
. . . to funalah the background for a better undentandlng of the fact
why the word JC01.'VflM11 abould be uaecl by the amt mfufonary among
tbe Greek heathen u frequently u he doa. We may ay: Just u
PIPD wonhlp la a carlcature of true wonhlp, 10 allO pqan communion fello'Wlhlp la a carlcature of true communion fellowabip with
Christ, our divine Lord, taking place in Bia Holy Supper.
We do not qree to everything thet Kittel writs ln the following
parqraph, but we believe that lt la helpful in undentandlng hia view
of 1Cor.10:18ff. We read: "Paulus verwendet aoclann boec:hat bedeutam IIOI.WMCI fuer die lm Abendmahl entltehende Gemelnsc:haft. Du
Teilhaben an Cbriatus, du ll'Uncisaetzllc:h und vollataendfg lm Glauben
erlebt wlrd, wlrd. in gestejgerter Form - ohne clan eine clogmatilche
Abalelcbung erfolgt-im Sakrament verwlrkllcht und erlebt [?), lKor.
10: 18 ff. Paulus atellt du Abendmahl zunaechlt ln elne Llnie mlt den
Juedlschen und heldnischen Opfennahlzelten [?]. Nach dem in der
Antike allgemeinen Glauben [?] 1st es lhm dabel eine Selbstverstaendllchke1t, dau die Teilnehmer der Kultmahlzeit Genonen des Gotta
werden. So werden die Teilnehmer an den Juecllschen Opfermahlen
lCOLYCOYO( 'toii OvcncaaTIJoiou (V.18), wobef i)ua&CICJTIIOI.OV Deckwort [?] fuer
Gott lsL Der Altar atellt die Gegenwart Gottea dar und verbuergt ale.
Ebenao aelbstverataendlich werden ihm dle Teflnehmer der heldnlsehen
Kultmahle XOLYWYOt 'tci>Y 6m1,1,0v[wv (V. 20). Analog werden beim Abendmahl die Teilnehmer Genoaen Christi. Die hler 1anz real entatehende
Verblndung ergibt fuer den Christen dle naturgemaene religloese Folserung, Kulbnahle fremder Gottheiten zu melden (V.21). Der Art des
Abendmahls enllprechend, wird von Paulus die Gemefnachaft mlt der
Person Chriltl in die Doppelausaage einer XOLYO>Yica mlt Leib und Blut
Chriltl auaeinandergelegL • . . Brot und Wein aind dem Paulus Traeger
der Gegenwart Christi, so wie der juedlsche Altar die Gegenwart Gottes
verbuergL Du Genieaaen von Brot und Wein lat Zuaammenacblusa
(Antellachaft) mit dem himmliachen [?) Chriatus. Der erhoehte Chriatua
ill dem Paulus mit dem irdiaeh-historlschen ldentilch. KoLY(l)Y(ca drueckt
dabef eine innfge Verbind11111 aus. Gerade daa lat dem Paulus an der
Feier wfcbtlg. Selbstverstaendlich achliesat fuer Paulus die reale Verbfndung mlt dem Erhoehten nueh du ln aeinem Tod 1ewonnene Gut
der Suendenvergebung ein. Wie diese Verelnf111111 im Kultmahl zuatande kommt, lat von Paulus weder fuer die Sette der daemonlachen
noch der Chriatuagemeinschaft gesagt. Es kommt dem Paulus nfc:ht
auf die Art, aondem auf die Tallaehe der engen Verbindung an. In dem
zwbcheneingefuegten Satz (V.17) aprieht Paulus noeh aus, clan eapm wfe bef den Opfermahlen-auch helm Abendmahl zu efner Verblndung der lllahlgenonen untereinander kommt. Auch dfese kommt
nlcht abseils von Christus, aondem In glelchzeltfger Verbundenhelt
mlt Dun zuatande, wie Christus ja ln dem elnen Brot dargestellt [?] lat."
We shall not take time to diacuu certain details with which we
might take lnue in thfa paragraph; essentially Kittel'• view here la
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that of Zahn and, let ua add, that •of the Lutheran Church, fn•am•cb
u he teaches that by recelvJng the Roly Supper we truly tab put
in our bleaed S■vlor. Whether, however, this 11 done a: open opff8tD
or by spiritual eating and drinking or because of any uc:ramental unlaa
the paraaraph does not ■t■te; nor aha11 we treat theae points at anater
length, ■Ince they would lead ua tao far afield. We quoted the p■r■anpb merely because lt 1111pporta and clari&es Kittel'• expalltkm
of XOI.WMG in the ■en■e of communlc:aflo. We may add here another
paragraph from Kittel, because it 1111pplement■ the thoupt juat apres■ed. We read: ''Die Cbri■tu■gemeln■chaft; fuelui notwendlg ueber
in die Christengemein■chaft, die Gemein■chaft der Glieder unterelnander. Auch hierfuer gebraucht Paulus in mehrfachen Bezlehunpn
,coi.YGJYiO), wobel das 2'ellhaben an den Bruedem elem Wortdan von
XOLWDViO) ent■prechend mehrfach
in uebergeht.
du
• • • Al■
2'ellgebm.
Leldenqenoaen de■ Paulus werden Ihm die PhWpper zu Genaaen
■einer Gnade (Phll.1:7), das heiut wohl der Ihm von Gott zum Bell
aufgelegten Leidenmot. Und Paulu■ dankt ihnen fuer die Dim ID
■elner Trueb■al gewaehrte Tellnahme (4:14). Auch bier pht du
fuehlende Tellnehmen in das taetig hilfreiche Antellgeben ueber, wle
Paulua an der Stelle ja den Dank fuer die empfangende Gabe au■■pricht. Auch in Heb.10:33, wo der Verfauer die Leser in solche elD-(unmittel
die Verfolgung erlitten, und solche, die (mlttelteUt, die
bar) zu Genoaen der Dulder wurden, 1st wohl an teilnehmende Ge■innung und hllfreiche Tat (Anteilgeben) gegenueber den Duldem
ged■cht."

Kittel thua defend■ the meaning of xoLvllMu in the seme of communieatlon, e■peeially in the writing■ of St. Paul. Al proofs he further
mention■ Phil.4:15: Ou31µCu µoL ixxA11aCu ixoLVCO'VTIOEv (no church communicated with [to] me); Gal. 6: 6: KoLvcovoh:O) fil 6 xunixovpno; wv
1.oyov -rcj) xunixouvn (Let him that is taught in the Word communicate
unto him that teacheth); Heb.13:16 (not given by Kittel as Pauline):
T;j; al su.-roLtu; xul. XOLvcovCu; µit bn1.uv06.v1a01 (But of doing good ■nd
of communieating be not forgetful).
The question now confronting us is: How does the meaning of
XOLYllMU in the ■ense of communication agree textually and contextually
with 1Cor.10:16ff.? This matter indeed requires careful consideration.
3
Fir■t

of all, let it be noted that the passnge lCor.10:16 occun in
a severely hortatory portion of Paul'■ epistle. The general introductory
wamlng to thl■ passage Is: "Flee from idolatry'' (v.15). That theme
dominate■ everything in the pauus up to v. 22. In presenting the
waming to the Corinthians, the apostle appeals to the Christian disc:emment and judgment of the Corinthian believers (v.15). The special
point he makes is that the Christians at Corinth must not partake of
the pagan sacrificial idol feast■, such especially as were held in the
temples in honor of heathen god■ (v.21). To do 10 would provoke God
to jealousy, i.e., punishment (v.22). Properly speaking, verse 16 introduce■ Paul's reasoning against eating Et3(1)1.6ihl'ru in an idolatrous manner.
(Under •certain circumstance■, Paul admit■, El3co1.60u,:u may be eaten
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[v.27].) Now, belltrnn • such partake of the Sacrament of the Altar.
But that la the Loni:• Supper, alnce the wine ha cammunlon with the
bJoocl and the bnacl with the body (v. 18). By partaJdq of the bread
(and, of coww, al.lo of the wine, a reference which the apaatle omits)
tbe be1leven become one bocl1r (v.17), namely, the aplritl&Al boc:l1r of
C1nilt. '1'hla la true, of c:oune, ll1nce In the Lord'• Supper through faith
they are enp-alted Into Christ. In v.17, then, Paul states hla major
premlae: By partaking of the Lord'• Supper belleven become the one
aplrltual body of Christ, .or are engrafted Into Christ. The preeed1ng
vene (v.18) leada up to thla premlae, or, we may say, It prepares the
way for IL In v. 18 the apostle next muatrata the p-eat truth stated
In hll major premise by, an illustration from the Old Testament: the
priesta eating of the sacrifices offered on the altar thereby became
espedally joined to the Lord, because there wa a certain communion
between the aac:rifices and the Lord. V.18 thus supports the thought
In v.17: ''By partaking of the Lord'• Supper we become 10 Intimately
joined with the Lord a to be Hla apiritual body." But the same thlnl
tbat happened In the eue of the Old Testament priests who ate of the
aeri&ces happens (though In a different way) to the papn Greeb
who eat of lclol sacri&ces. Of course, lclola are nothing (v.19); they
do not exlat. But lclol wonhip la devil wonhlp (v.20): ldolaten
therefore actually have fellowship with the devlla (v.20). And now,
this central point having been demonstrated and the major premise
(v.18) and the minor premise (v. 20) having been clearly and convlnclnaly impressed, Paul comes with hill lmpreuive warning conclusion: "Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord and the cup of devils •.•"
(v.21). Hill factt ls: "Either •.. or! You cannot do both. Either you
partake of the table of the Lord, or you partake of that of the devils.
But both cannot (remember, he does not say muat not) be done; for
u IOOn u one partakes of, or joins hbnaelf to, the devlla, he cannot
partake of the Lord, or be truly joined to the Lord. Such ls the apostle'•
striJdnl, convincing argument, which today (among other thlnp) we
may apply especlally to all unchristian and anUchristlan lodges. We believe that this ls one of the most effective and telllng syllogisms In
the entire New Testament. But that thought belongs Into another field.
Just now we are interested in what bearing the apostle's ratiocination
has on the meaning of the term XOLVOJvla.
4

To the proverbial casual observer the very context may appear
to support Klttel's and Melanchthon's deftnltlon of XOL'Yb>Y(a • an
Antdlgcbn, or communfmtfon; for just upon thla very point the
apostle'■ whole al'IUDlfflt seems to hinge. But those who argue from
the context that XOL\'OJ'Y[a in v.16 must mean c:ommuftfcaffon, overlook
the fact that v.18 ls only introductory and that the apostle'■ demonstration of the cfecu of partaking of the Lord'■ Supper begins only in v.17.
There flnt he states thet by partaklna of the Lord's Supper we become
Bis spiritual body; and we do 10 for the obvious reaon that the wine
Js the communion of the blood and the bread that of the body of
Christ. Just 10 In the Old Testament the priests had communion with
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the Lord by partak1ns of the aerlftcea, becauae these . . . . . . ataad
In Intimate relation to the Lord: they were the Lord'• ACri8clL Allll
just ao the papn Idolaters uaoclatecl themaelves with the dnDI,
'because the sac:rUlcea offered by the heathen were offered to the devlJI
and therefore stood In an Intimate relation to them; they wen dnill'
uc:ri&c:a.
It la not true, therefore, that the context forces III to take XOL'WIIYUI
In v.16 In the sense of communtmffon. On the contrary, the context,
or rather the close reuonlng of the apoatle, step by atep, dem•ndw t.bat
we take XOLYflllWI In that meaning which it hu oria(inally, both became
of it.I etymoloSY and it.I un&• ZoquencH, namely: communion, or parffc:lpaffon, both of which practlcally mean the aame thing.
From a close atudy of all paaages In which XOL'WO'VUI occun, lt la
obvloUI that, whenever the word XOLWMCI la Uled In an ac:tlve aeme,
it la Uled In a ftgurative or wider meaning, which alao Kittel'• nmwb
on the point auggest. In fact, even In auch casea the original
of XOLYGMCI, u communion or partlclpatlon, can well be traced. Th111
XOLYGMCI la called a collection (2 Cor. 8: 4); lt is so called 'because by
contributing to the needs of the saints Christiana have fellowshJp with
one another; for which reason both the Authorized and the Britllh
Revised Venion translate the expression at this place with "fellowsblp
of (In) the ministering to the aaints." The same ls true of all the
other passages which Kittel quotes for XOL'V(l)\•im in the sense of jemand
Antell geben an etwu, to let anyone share in something (e.g., Phll.4:15;
Gal. 6: 6; 2 Cor. 9: 13 [Authorized Version: "your liberal distribution";
British Revised Venion: "the liberality of your contribution"]; Heb.
13: 16. In all these passages the Gn&ndbedeutung, I. e., the underlying
sense, la that of pcu1icipaffon, or communion.

"'""'DI

5

The long and short of it ls that in spite of all that modem Ind
ancient scholars have written on behalf of the meaning comm11nic:Clffon,
we cannot become convinced that we should revise the current translation communicm and Gemeinachaft in 1 Cor.10: 16 to communic:Clffon
and Anteilgeben. In the first place, the meaning communion or participation. of XOL'WO'VUI ls the etymological and hlstorlc:al meaning of this
much-used term; any other connotation ls exceptional and figurative.
In the aec:ond place, henneneutical common sense compels us to adhere
to the current meaning of the term, unless the text and context force
us for stringent causes to depart from it, which in this instance la
certainly not the case. In the third place, to translate XOL'VO>'Vill in v.16
with communication means to anticipate the apostle's argument in v.17
and to misunderstand his entire argumentation in the whole paaau.
In the fourth place, the translation communfcation no doubt proceeded
from Melanchthon's eagemess to contradict Calvinistic exegetes; but,
by a strange irony of fate, some of his very opponents took up bis
suggestion and proved from it their own erroneous view of the Lord's
Supper. In the aame way, RomanlsUc theologians found ground in
1 Cor.10: 18 for their ez opere operato doctrine. Lutheranism, in fact,
does not gain anything by Melanchthon's translation communic:Clffon,
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but bea ~ much for It■ Sc:riplural c1oc:trine of ..the nal presence.
Jn the 8fth place, man Lutbenn exeptea who t■ke . xot.YIIIIWI In 1 ~ 10:18 In the NDN of comm1&nlcafloa, put Into the term a double manlDI: COlllfflllnforl plu comm1&nlmtion (even Kittel Is no exception),
tb111 overtbrcnr1na the hermeneutleal rule that •enau lleenllia unua eat.
Z■lm'• commentary, wblch we have found correct In ao many thlDp
toucblnt on llnguiatic problems, la right also with regard to the one
under conalder■Uon: "Dua In fener helllgen Hand.lung an Kelch und
Brot elne objekUve Wirkung im Sinn realer Anteilnahme an Chriatl
Leib und Blut alch knuepfe, betont dan■ch du Ganze." We would
uy: uerklaert und beton\ Ven 17"; though we accept "du Ganze':
In the RDR that from v.17 to 21 the apoatle urgea the effect of the

Lord'• Supper on the

Christian believer. And let WI remember: Jn
thll paaqe the apoatle does not argue that also unbelleven receive
the true body and blood of Christ, u he does In 1Cor.ll:27ff., but
be treats the problem from ihe vielOpolnt of the Chriada" believer. Let
us, then, Ay lt again: There la nothing In the text or context of 1 Cor.
10: 18 that compel■ WI to take the tenn xot.vamu In the aense of com-:
m1&nlcaticm. or id, per quocl commu1'io fit. We aclmlt that In a few
exc:epUonal pauagea xoLvrov[u may mean communtcaiio1', though .the
bacqround of communion or fellowship remalna also f,n these passages;
but to translate 1 Cor.10: 18 thus: "The cup of blessing . • • is it not
the c:ommunlcation of the blood of Christ.?" la decidedly unwarranted
and confuses the sequence of thought In thla pauage. It la a translaUon which gon too far and therefore does not go at all.
8

It may interest our readers to hear what Luther, the greatest of all
exegetes In the New Testament, has to say on thla passage, on which
he wrote very extensively against the Reformed. It is from this controversial point of view that we must undentand Luther's often misunderstood modu Zoquendl Perhaps Dr. F. Pieper, the great and
thorough student of Luther, may best clear up the Reformer's view
for us before we quote Brother MarUn hlm■elf. In his monumental
work Chriatlic:1ae DogmatUc, Vol. m, p. 400, he treats Luther's view on
xoavrov£11 In an important footnote. Dr. Pieper himself rejeets the tram-,
lation of XOLvmv!u with communication, clinging cloaely to the textual
reading that there is a communion (Gemeinschaft) between the wine
and the blood and between tho bread and the body. He writes: "Der
Apo■tel ■chaerft, wie wir oben bereits in elnem andem ZusammenmlDIJ
■ahen, den Korinthem, die leichtfertig mit dem Abendmahl umgingen,
■ehr nachdruecklich ein, doss fuer die Tellnehmer am Abendmahl der
ge■egnete Kelch 'die Gemeinschaft (xoLv0>vl11) dn Blutes Christi' und
du gebrochene Brot 'die Gemeinschaft des Leibes Christi' sei." (Vol.m,
p. 400.) Then he goes on to say in footnote No.1293: "Die erste Bedeutung von xoa'VQ)via ist natuerlich 'Gemeinschaft' (commu1'io). Ob es
im Neuen Testament auch 'Mitteilung' (communic:atio) bedeuten kann,
was die einen bejahen (Ebeling), die andem vemeinen (C~er), brau~
bier nicht untersucht zu werden. Hier ist es jedenfalls •'Gemeinschaft:,'
ue&er1etzt
wle Luther
1uit. Du fordert ~ff: K~Cc!zt. · ,[Italics ours.J
25
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WJe durc:h die TeUnabme an den OpfermabJen der Belden die Gemelnacbaft mlt den Daemonen vorbanden 1st, ao lit durc:h den GenUII da
Abendmah1
Gemeinlcbaft mlt elem BJut Chrtatl vorhanden. Unrichtlg bemerkt Meyer zu 1 Kar.10: 18, daa Luther XOLwmu nlcht aJa

ue•w

'Gemelnscbaft,' aondem all 'llittellung' faae. Wo Luther XOLYCIIMCII uberXOl'VflMat als 'Gemelnac:haft,' wle aelne BlbeJuebenetzunl
und z. B. XX. 238 beweisL Dus er bel der DarJegung da Shine• cler
Stelle auch von der MUteHung da Lelbes Christi redet, kommt daher,
daa, wer an der communfo c:cwporis festhaelt, damlt auch die com111uKI•
CGtfo. corporis lehrt. 1st fuer alle am Mahl da Herrn Tellnebmenden,
fuer WuerdJge und Unwuerdige, du Brot die Gemelnschcfc des Leibel
Chriatl, ao wlrd natuerllch durch du Brot der Leib Christi mHgetellL•
Dr. Pieper'• argument ls unanswerable and reproduces Luther's view
of the XOl'VflMII exaetly.
Let WI consider, for example, the passage In Luther referred to by
Dr. Pieper In Vol. XX, 238 f. Here Luther writes: "Merk zwn drittenmal, du■ er helle und klar heraW1 ugt: 'Daaelblge Brot, welches wlr
des Leib■ Christi.' Hoent du, meln Heber
brechen, lst die
Bruder? Du gebrochene oder mlt Stueeken mitgetellte Brot 1st clle
Gemeinschaft des Leib■ Christi; es tsc, e1 uc, es lsC (ugt er) die Gemelnschafc de• Leib• Christi." Here Luther clearly defend, the tramlatfon: "The bread is the communion of the body." But then he draw,
the conclusion from this communion by saying: "Was lst [what followa
from] die Gemeinschaft aber des Leibs Christi? Es mag nlcht anders
seln, denn dau diejenigen, 80 dos gebrochene Brot, eln jeglicher ,eln
Stueck, nehmen, In demselbigen den Leib Christi nehmen. Dus cllese
Gcmelnschaft sei soviet als teilhaftig aein, doss den gemeinen Leib
Chrlltl eln jegllcher mit dem andem empfohet, wie er doselblt [1 Kor.
10:17] sagt: 'Wlr sind alle eha. Leib, die wir clne1 Brota tellhaftig slnd.
Dal1er cs auch von alters her communio helsst, das 1st. GemelnschafL"
Let WI note what Luther In this passage Infers from the fact that
the bread ls the communion of the body and the wine the communion
of the blood of our Lord. Since the bread is the communion of the
body and the wine the communion of the blood, it follows that every
communicant, worthy and unworthy, receives in, with and under the
bread and wine the true body and blood of Christ; and this conclusion
he draws on the buis of lCor.10:17, where this very fact is clearly
stated. On page 1088 of Volume XX Luther argues thus: "Darum muss
vonnoeten der rechte, wahre Leib Chrisli leibllch im Brot seln, du wlr
brechPn. daa sein dle Unwuerdigen gleich geniessen moegen, weil sic
seln geistllch nicht geniessen, wie dieser Spruch Pauli lautet: 'Das Brot,
du wir brechen, ist die Gemelnschaft,'
,
das ist der gemeine Leib Chrilti,
unter die geteilt, 80 das gebrochene Brot empfahen." Luther's aJ'IU•
mentation, of course, is always directed against the Reformed, who deny
the real presence, the SRcramental union, and the oral manduc:atlon,
teaching 1n Its stead only the :i.oiritual reception. Against the Refonnecl
spiritual •ting and drinking (by faith) he again and again stresses the
tboiqbt: "Bl kann hie an dlesem Ort nicht helsaen die Gemeinschaft
da Glaubens Im Herzen; denn der Text redet bier von solchem gemelnen Gut, du map empfwhen und genlessen 80ll, all da 1st du Brot

aeczt, fust er
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und Becher. Denn er apricbt: 'du Brot, du wlr brechen, der Becher,
den wlr eepen,' und hemecb: 'Wlr alle alnd eln Leib, die wir von
el111111 Brot und elnem Becher tellheftlg llind' uaw. [lKor.10:17.] So lit
DWI pwla, clea XOI.YOMCI, die Gemelmcheft de9 Lelbes Christi, lit nlc:hta
enclera denn der Leib Christi e1a eln 1emeln Gut, unter vlele auqetellt
und 1eseben zu 1enieaen." (P.1087.) Dr.Pieper thus la riaht In malntalnlnl that Luther translates XOt.Yflffla with eommuntcm.. but infers
from this commu11ion (on the bula of 1 Cor.10: 17) the real presence
and aacramentel eatlnl and drinklns of the body and blood of Christ.
After all ll uld, therefore, the ancient translation of XOLvcovia,
current In our common versions, such u the Authorized and Luther'•,
is the preferable one, Indeed the only one that fully qreea with the
ctymolollcal meaning of the term, ita unaa loque11di, and the aequence
of thought in the passage lCor.10:14-22. What lCor.10:16 really uys
ii just this: ''The cup of blessln1 which we blea, la It not the eom11l1&11ion of the blood of Chrllt? The bread which we break, la It not
the communion of the body of Christ?"
But no matter whether we take xoLvcov[a in the sense of commu1don
or commu11icaffon, the Reformed will always employ the passqe to
defend their error of the manducatio irplrituczlia and their denial of the
real presence. Thus Dr. A. T. Robertson (Word PictuTes, IV, pp.154, 155)
writes: "Literally [XOLY<iMa means] a panicipatlon. . . . It ls, of course,
a spiritual paTticipation In the blood of Christ, which is symbolized by
the cup." On the other hand, our readers remember the complaint
of our Formula of Concord (Trir,lot, Art. VII, p. 993): "We are justly
astonished that some are so bold as to venture now to cite this passa1e
[1 Cor.10: 16] which they themselves previously opposed to the Sacrarnentarlans, as a foundalion of their error that in the Supper the body
of Christ ls partaken of spiritually only. [For thus they speak]: The
bread ls the communication [com,nunieatlo] of the body of Christ, that
ls, it ls that by which we have fellowship with the body of Christ, which
is the Church, or it is the means by which we believers are united with
Christ, just as the Word of the Gospel, apprehended by faith, is a means
through which we are spiritually united to Christ and incorporated
into the body of Christ, which ls the Church." The translation of
XO&v11>v[a, therefore, in the sense of communication does not help the
Lutheran exesetes n whit in defending the Scriptural doctrine of the
real presence. On the other hand, the ancient and current translation
communion throws upon the Reformed opponents a burden of proof
which even by their most subtle reasoninl they cannot supply without
violntfns the text.
Non.-The question has been asked whether 1 Cor.10: 16 can rightly
be used at all as a proof text for the real presence. Those who have
raised the question argue thus: "Since In v.18 the apostle asserts a communion between the partakers of sacrifices and the Old Teatament altar,
u also between the partakers of the heathen sacrifices and the devils
(v.20), there cannot be predicated a real presence In v.16, since certainly
there ls no real presence predicated In vv.18 and 20, which illustrate
v. 16.n Or, considering the point from Its positive side: "If a real
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praence 11 taught In v.18, a reel presence must be taught elso la vv.18
end 20." But those who reason In th1I way, forget that an WUllretlon
qreea with the thing W~ted onJy In the point of camperllaa (terdum c:cnnparaflonb). Thus In Deut.18:15 the prophecy of Kmea that
"the Lord, tby God, wW re1se up unto thee a Prophet ••• Hice
bu for lta point of comperison only tho fac:t that Chr1lt, like :UO.., wu
a prophet (xm' •tax,r,) proclaiming God'• Word ancl thenfon demcmclfng obeclumc:e ("unto Him ye ahall he•rken"). No one, therefore, clue
c:onc:Iude from Deut.18: 18 that Chrllt (being like Moses) 11 • mere
man or, a,aln, that, as Chrllt, so also Moses was the Son of God; but
the Wwitration mwit not be used beyond Its tenlu.m c:cnnparatlonb.
Furthermore, In John 17: 11 Jesus prays Bia heavenly F•ther that the
disc:lples ''may be one as We are." From thll peaqe we dare not Infer
that as the three persons In the Godhead form an eaentlel unity (vM
numero euenffA), so In Christ also the believers and God form an
essential unity (panthellm), but the terttum c:omparationb 11 no more
than the •nio m11•dea, the thought being a maioFe acl minu. So e1so
we must consider 1 Cor.10: 18, where St. Paul expressly supports the

""to

tu.-

doc:trlne of the real presence (cf. 1 Cor.11: 27 ff.), taught so clearly In
the words of Institution, by saying very deftnltely that there is • communion between the bread and the body and the cup and the blood.
However, he does not so speak In vv.18 and 20, for there he merely
seys that those eating the sacrifices are partakers (xoL'VO>YO() of the altar
and that those eating 1l&r.ul6fu1:11 are partakers (xoLv0>vou;) of devils.
The very reading of these verses proves that the apostle, while Wustratlng the real presence and oral reception In the Holy Supper, does not
place on the same level with the Holy Supper the two similarities
which he employs for the purpose of illustration. Certainly, no one
would be so utterly foolish as to predicate a real presence and an oral
manducation at the Old Testament sacrifice-eating or at the New Testament pagan d&0>).60u1:11-eating! Manifestly those who argue as we
showed above, prove too much and thus do not prove anything. Not
every communion Is of the same kind. There is a sacramental communion, and there is, for instance, a communion of pmyer and wonhlp.
Other communions may illustrate the sacramental communion, but
are not parallel to it, the sacramental union being unique. We may
illustrate Christ's saeri&c:e on the cross by the sacrifices of the Old
Testament; but Christ's redemptive saeri&ee nevertheless was unique,
that ls to say, the only one of its kind or without equal. The same
difference holds between the "communion" in 1 Cor.10: 16 and that in
v.18 and In v. 20.
J. THEODORE M11ELLD
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